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Why, What andHow

PROJECT
QUALI TY
MANAGEMENT
THE SUMMARY IN BRIEF

Quality is clearly oneof thekey componentsof project success.This sum-
maryprovides abackgroundof concepts aboutquali ty andtheir evolution over
time,but is focusedon thelimitedinformation that is necessary for project
managers to understandthecontext of quali ty. It goes beyondtheusual
descriptions andadviceconcerningmanufactured products,andgivesproject
managers a frameworkof seven deliberate quality management stepsto take
for thebenefit of project outcomes— in any domain.

This user-friendly guidealso presents tools and techniques that implement
thegeneral methodsdefined in A Guideto theProject Management Bodyof
Knowledge—Third Edition (PMBOK® Guide)published by theProject
Management Institute,andaugments thosemethodswith moredetailed,hands-
on procedures that havebeen proven throughactual practice.

This summaryoffersprojectmanagers an explicit step-by-step quality
management process,alongwith tools that are organized andexplainedaccord-
ing to their application within this processand thatcan beapplied immediately
in anyproject context.

INTHIS SUMMARY,YOUWILL LEARN:

• How to useanewquality tool — thepillar diagram— that providesthe
needed capability of identifying root causes of undesirable effects.

• How to useaproject qualitymanagement processthatcan beapplied to
your own project work.

• How to analyze, processand solve problems.

• How to monitorspecific project results to determinewhether theyconform
to specif ications.

• How to identify waysto eliminate thecauses of unsatisfactory results.

• How to developnon-traditional tools to managequality.
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UnderstandingQuality in the
Project Management Domain
Theproject “trip le constraint” is madeupof time,

cost andscope.Al l threeelements are of equal impor-
tance to project successandto theproject manager.
Quality is a fourth amongequals. It maybemostclose-
ly associatedwith scopebecause scopeis basedon cus-
tomerrequirements,andquality is also connected with
customerrequirements.This linkageaddressesthequal-
ity of theproductof theproject.Thereis another impor-
tantquality consideration: thequality of theproject
itself. Quality processesattunedto thescopespecif ica-
tionswil l ensurea quality product. Quality processes
thatmaintain costandschedule constraintswil l also
ensurea quality project.

Failure
Failurecostsmayresultfrom either internal or exter-

nal failure. Themajor costsassociatedwith internal fail -
ures— thosethatoccurbefore a producthas beendeliv -
eredto a customer— arescrapcostsandrework costs.
At theendof someprocesses, a product may not con-
form to prescribedspecifications. Theeffects of failure
to conformto specificationsmay includedissatisfied
customers,lossof customers, loss of business,lossof
revenueandfailure of theorganization.
External failures— thosethatoccurafter aproducthas

been deliveredto acustomer— maygeneratecostsfor
repairs in accordancewith product warranty obligations.
Theymayalsogenerateproductrecalls, which can befar
moreexpensive.Considerthepotential costof fixing a
defectivepart during assemblyversusrecalling 1.2million
automobilesto replacethedefectivepart.

Prevention
Preventioncosts arefundamentally different from fail -

urecosts. Thesecostsarerelatedto thingsthat an orga-
nization does,rather thanto outcomesof a process.
Prevention costsbeginwith planning.Goodplanning
avoids later costs.Preventioncosts includequality plan-
ning andaudits,andprocessplanningandcontrol.
Quality planningestablishesthequality management

systemfor theproject. Quality audits ensurethat the
systemworksasintended.
Appraisal costs beginwith inspection of incoming

supplies.Thequality of a product is significantly affect-
ed by thequali ty of materials that go into its production.
In-processproduct inspection is a form of appraisalthat
ensuresproduction is following theplan.

Benefits of Quality
There aremany benefi ts of quality in project perfor-

mance.First, a quality project andproduct will yield
customer satisfaction. If youmeet or exceed require-
ments and expectations,customerswill not only accept
theresultswithoutchallengeor il l feeling, butmay
comeback to you for additional work when theneed
arises. Theymay become theimportant unpaid sales
representativeswhogenerate additional work from new
customersthroughreferrals.
Reducedcostsareanotherbenefit . Quality processes

canreducewaste, improveeffi ciencyand improvesup-
plies. Ascostsgo down, profitsmay goup,andreduced
costsmay meanmoresalesto anexistingcustomer with-
in existing profi t margins.
Finally, better products, better project performance

and lower coststranslate directly into increasedcompet-
itivenessin an increasingly global marketplace.This is
theessenceof a quali ty chain reaction describedbyW.
EdwardsDeming: improvequali ty, reduce costs,
improve productivity, capturethemarket, stay in busi-
ness,providemorejobs. ■
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Evolution of Quality
Theconcept of quality hasevolved over time. It

developedin progressive steps that responded to the
needsand limitationsof thetimes.This began during
theageof craftsproduction in the1700s(andpossibly
before).During this period, individual craftsmenpro-
duceditemsfor useby others.Thecraftsmenweretotal-
ly responsiblefor theproductfrom start to finish.
Theneedfor moreitemsproduced faster put a fatal

strain on craftsmen.Work beganto moveto central
locationswheremanyworkerscombinedtheir efforts
toward a commongoal.Factories aroseandthe
Industrial Revolutionchangedproduction in waysthat
emphasizedquality andcommonality.

Scientific Management
In FrederickWinslow Taylor’s1911bookThePrinciples
of Scientific Management, hesuggested thatin getting
thingsdone,there is “onebestmethod,”and thatit isman-
agement’s responsibili ty to determine thismethodandthe
worker’s responsibili ty to follow establishedprocedures.
Taylor changedthe focusfromtheworker to theprocess
and,mostsignificantly,separated planningandexecution.
Planningwasaresponsibility of management;execution
wasaresponsibili ty of workers.Taylor’sapproachbroke
themold of worker-focusedquality, but failed to recognize
two keyaspects:motivationandvariation.
Walter Shewhart expandedfocuson thequality to

includevariation.At WesternElectric’s Bell Laborato-
ries, Shewhartdevelopedmethodsfor analyzing and
understandingvariation.In 1931,hepublished
Economic Control of Quality in Manufactured Product,
which outlined theprinciplesof statistical processcon-
trol (SPC), a disciplinedapproach for improvingquality
by reducing variation in theprocess.

InspectionReigns
DuringWorld War II, W. EdwardsDeminghelped the

War DepartmentapplyShewhart’smethods.Conformance
to specificationsbecamethecentral focusof quality, and
inspection (comparing final resultsto targets) becamethe
primarymethod of achievingconformance.
AfterWorldWar II, theUnited Stateshadvery little

industrial competition becauseof wartimedamageto
facilities in othercountries.SPCwithered asanunnec-
essary expense.
In Japan, however, membersof theJapaneseUnion of

Scientists andEngineersconsideredquality a key com-
ponent in rebuilding thecountry’s industrial base in
waysthatwould enhanceinternational competitiveness.
In 1950,Demingpresenteda seriesof lectures to lead-

ers of Japanese industry. Theylistened carefully and
took stepsto put quali ty concepts, particularly SPC,into
practice.As a result, Japanbecameaglobal economic
superpower within 20 years.

Customers and Systems
In thecontemporary view,customer requirements—

not products or processes— definequality. In other
words, it is notwhatyoudoor howyoudo it, butwho
uses it that counts.
Many thingswork togetherto yield products thatmeet

customerrequirements. Elementsof aquality system
includeexternal customers, internal customers, suppliers,
materials, processes, policies,tools, skills, capabil itiesand
evensociety asawhole.TheWheelof Quality graphically
displaystheelementsof contemporary quality and theinter-
relationshipsamong them(seethediagrambelow).

Quality Then and Now
In recent times,quali ty comprised three elements:

inspection, statistics andrework. Contemporaryquality
comprises a significantly differentset of elements: cus-
tomer focus,variation and continuousimprovement.
Training is thefoundation of quality. Leadership is the

3
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unifying forceof quality. Nowadays, everyoneis
responsible for quality. Theproject manager is ultimate-
ly responsiblefor projectandproduct quality. Project
teamsareresponsible for thequality aspectsof their
parts of the project, andindividual teammembersare
responsible for quality in everything theydo to con-
tributeto projectcompletion. ■

Pioneers and Paradigms
Thecontemporary concept of quality stemsfrom the

combinedcontributionsof pioneerswhomadebreak-
throughadvances by developing,describing anddeploy-
ing newtechniques.Over time, newmethodswere inte-
gratedinto existing frameworksor coalescedinto entire-
ly newframeworksthatprovidedcomprehensive, sys-
tematic approaches to quality.

Pioneers
Here area few principlepioneers,well known for

achievementandapproach:
•Walter Shewhart. Shewhart’s work at Bell

Laboratorieswasthe foundationfor statistical tech-
niques thatbroughtconsideration of variation into the
mainstreamof quality. He identifi edtwo typesof varia-
tion: chancecause, whichwasinherent in thesystem
andcouldnot beindividually identified,andassignable
cause, which wasanexception in thesystem and could
beindividually identified andremoved.He later devel-
oped anddescribedtheplan-do-check-act cycle, a disci-
plinedapproachto quality improvement.
•W. EdwardsDeming.Deming’s approach to quality

wasstatistically basedbut focusedon responsibilitiesof
management. While othersfocusedondetails, hemain-
tainedabroad,almostphilosophical view that consid-
eredquality in overall economicterms.Deming formu-
latedwhathecalled a systemof profoundknowledge
thatcomprisedthefour elementsnecessary for transfor-
mationto thenewstyle of management: appreciation
for a system, knowledgeaboutvariation, theory of
knowledgeandpsychology.
• JosephM. Juran. Juran’sthree-stepapproach to qual-

ity focusedon strategic andplanningissuesandincluded
quality planning, quality controlandquality improvement.
According to Juran,quality improvementdependsoncon-
trol and breakthrough.Hesuggeststhattheseactivitiescan
and should occursimultaneously.He is also knownfor
Pareto analysis,aquality techniquebased onaprinciple
from economics.

• Phil ip B. Crosby. Crosby viewedquality asconfor-
mance to requirements.Hesaw no reason for nonconfor-
mance.Hebelieved that thegoal of any processshould
bezero defects, and this term soonbecameawidespread
mantra in government and industry. Crosby focusedon
thebehavioral and motivational aspects of work rather
than on thestatistical aspects of processes.
• Kaoru Ishikawa. Ishikawabroughtcustomersinto

thequality equation, redirecting focusto them rather
thanon themethodsof production. Heemphasizedthe
training andeducation of workers as a foundation of
quality. He created quality circles and increasedtherole
of workers in solving problemsand identifyi ng opportu-
nities for improvement. He coined thephrase “compa-
ny-widequali ty control.”
• Genichi Taguchi. Taguchi is best knownfor “the

Taguchimethod.” Thismethodconsiders quality not as
conformanceto specifications, but as a target within a
range. Thetarget valueprovides ideal quality. All varia-
tion is viewed as somedegreeof cost to thecustomer,
thesupplier or society in general. Taguchi said that
every degree of variation hasa cost to either theowner
or thecustomer. Thosecosts arecapturedanddisclosed
in quality lossfunction.

Paradigms
Evolving conceptsof quality arecaptured in anumber

of formulized frameworks.Project managersshould be
awareof several of theprincipal paradigms.Not all may
beapplicable to aparticular project. Eachmay provide
somebenefit, dependingon thegoals of theproject team.
• Six Sigma. In themid-1980s, theU.S.electronics

fi rm Motorola set out to makeagreat leapin defect
reduction. It called theapproach “Six Sigma.” Thename
comes from theGreek letter sigma(σ), which is usedin
statisticsandquality as a symbolfor standard deviation.
Thegoalwas to reducevariation sofar that results pro-
videdplusor minussix standarddeviationsfrom the
mean within specification.Theapproach worksbestin
high-volumeproduction environments.
• ISO9000. The International Organization for

Standardization (ISO) is aglobal body that develops
consensusstandardsfor worldwideuse. TheISO 9000-
seriesof standardsaddressesquality managementsys-
tems.Continual improvement, not satisfactionwith the
statusquo, is anessential part of the ISO 9001approach.
• Baldri geNational Quality Program.This program

is a public-private partnership administered by the
National Institute of StandardsandTechnology, an
agency of theU.S.Departmentof Commerce. Its goal is
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to improvetheperformanceof U.S.organizations.It
recognizesoutstandingquality performancewith the
annualMalcolmBaldrigeNationalQuality Award.
Organizationsmayusetheawardcriteria to perform a
self-assessment andgainbenefit without actually apply-
ing for theaward. ■

Project Quality Planning
Project managers neednot— andmust not— depend

on inspectionandcorrection to achieveproject quality.
Instead, they shoulduseconformanceandprevention to
achievequality. Projectmanagersshould, throughplan-
ning,designin andbuild in quality.
Thebasic documentfor project quality is thequality

managementplan.It maybebest for project teamsto
craft anindividual quality management plan that fits the
needsof theproject, not just theformat of a published
template.A general framework for quality management
plansincludes four elements:
1.What is the quality policy? This policy expresses

theintendeddirection of a performing organizationwith
regardto quality.
2.Who is in charge?A complete answer addresses

project andorganizational infrastructure,anddescribes
participants,reporting chainsandresponsibilities.
3.Where are wegoing?Managingquality effectively

dependson specific performancetargets.
4. How are wegoing to get there? Theanswer to

this question should addressprocesses, resourcesand
standards.

Identifying Customers
Identifyi ngcustomers is thefirst step in aseven-step

quality journey thatprovidesageneralframeworkfor qual-
ity management. Customersarethebase in project quality.
Theymay beclassified asexternal, internalor hidden.
Identifyi ngcustomers is notamatter of intuitionor

guesswork. Identificationinvolvesthesefour explicit steps:
1.Analyzethecontract. Thiswill identify animportant

external customer— thepayingclient. Contract analysis
may alsoidentify anenduserand reveal suppliers.
2.Analyzethe project teamand organization.This is

thestepthatidentif iesinternalcustomers. This should
disclosehow work will proceed— what project teamor
organizational elementswill participateandhow theywill
belinkedtogether in thesupplier-process-customerchain.
3.Analyzeproduct use.This step startswith theend

user andgoeson to identify morespecifi cally whowil l
usetheproduct andhow theywill use it.
4.Analyze the meansof production.This step,

which takes aprocess view, may clarify or confirm
internalcustomers alreadyidentifiedor addadditional
internalcustomers that weremissed when analyzing the
project team andorganization.

Identifying Requirements
Identifying requirements is thesecondstep in the

quality journeyand includes defining them in sucha
way that theyare useful to theproject team. Contract
requirementsmayexist in minute design detail or they
maybestatedas functional requirements that prescribe
less detail or performance requirementsthatsimply
describea desired outcome.

Identifying Standards
Identifying specifi cationsand standardsis thethird

step in thequality journey.Operational definitionspro-
videa link between requirementsand specif ications.
Operational definitionsremoveambiguity of termsby
describingwhat something is andhow it is measured.
Standardsareclosely related to specifications.Standards
addresshow something is to bedoneandprovidespe-
cific targets for performance. ■

Proj ectQuality Assurance
ThePMBOK® Guidedefines quality assuranceas

“ theapplication of planned, systematic quality activities
to ensurethat theproject will employ all processes
needed to meet requirements.” This logically follows
quality planning,astheprocesses employed mustsatis-
fy thestandardsthatwereidentified during the quality
planning process.
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DevelopingAssuranceActiv iti es
Defining quality assurance activities is the fourth

step in the seven-step quality journey. Developing
assurance activities involves more than delegation.
Coherent, integrated activities arise from a disciplined
process of steps:
1. Select the relevant standard or specification.
2. Using operational definitions, define an activity

that will collect data and compare results to the plan.
Develop and apply metrics.
3. Define and provide resources.
4. Assign responsibility to a specific entity.
5. Assemble activities into a quality assurance plan.



Quality assuranceaddressestheprogram; it is the
combinedset of activitiesthat theproject teamwill per-
form to meetprojectobjectives. Quality controladdress-
estheoutcomes;it includesmonitoring performance
anddoing somethingabouttheresults.
Metrics are ameansof measurement that determines

thedegreeof conformanceto specifications.Theyclose
theloopandlink togetherrequirements, specifications,
assuranceactivities andthemetrics themselves.

Quality AssurancePlan
Preparingaquality assuranceplanis thefifth stepin the

quality journey. In aprojectconsistingof several hundred
or evenseveralthousandtasks,quality assuranceactivities
can bedifficult to track.Theyshouldbeassembled into a
quality assuranceplan thatdocumentsall activitiesand
allowseffectivemanagement.A qualityassuranceplan
should includeat leastthefollowing elements:
• Thework breakdownstructurereferencenumber

for thetaskconcerned
• A statementof therequirements(usually from the

customer)
• A specific andmeasurablestatement of thestandard
• A description of theassuranceactivity
• Scheduleinformation
• Designationof theresponsible entity. ■

Project Quality Control and
Quality Improvement
Quality control is thesixth stepin theseven-step qual-

ity journey. Quality controlmonitorsspecific project
results to determine if theyconformto specifications
andidentifieswaysto eliminate thecauses of unsatis-
factory results.
This is anactionprocessin which theproject team

looksat resultsanddetermines necessary corrective
action.Monitoring specific project resultsservesseveral
importantpurposes:
• Resultsmayconfirm thatall is well.
• Resultsmayprovidethebasisfor correctiveaction.
• Resultsprovide feedbackto thequality assurance

process.

Role of Inspection
In-process inspection playsa key role in quality con-

trol. Productsmustalsobeinspectedat theendof a

processto ensurethat theyconformto specification.
Productsmust bechecked beforetheyare deliveredto
thepaying customer. Small, frequent inspectionsensure
that theprocessis progressingas planned, with the
result being fewer nonconforming products at theend.
Inspection activitiesmay include:
• Measuring physical characteristics of products
• Examining products for completenessor correct

assembly
• Testing products for performance.
Many quality control tools are available to theproject

team. Quali ty control may bea simplematter of check-
ing something.

Quality Improvement
Quality improvement is theorganizedcreation of ben-

eficial change.It is theseventh and last stepin thequal-
ity journey. All quali ty improvement beginswith data
collection.Quality improvementis necessary for many
reasons,all associatedwith customersatisfactionand
competitiveness.
Quali ty improvement is noteasy.Hurdlesincludedisil-

lusionment with past efforts,belief thatbetter quality
costsmore,delegationand resistance to change. The
plan-do-check-act cycle is aproven,disciplinedapproach
to quality improvement. It includes thefollowing steps:
plan achange thatwill havebeneficial effect, do theplan
on asmall scale, check theresult to determineeffective-
ness,and act to implement thechangesystem-wide if it is
effectiveor return to theplanstep andstart over with bet-
ter information. ■

Understanding Project Processes
Data are thevoices of processes.When performed,

processes produce somekind of result. Data arethe
expressionsof those results.Thenextstep in managing
project quality is to understandprocesses.
Three quali ty tools for understanding processesare

useful for project managers:
1. Flow Charts. Flow charts identify thesequenceof

events in a process.Beyondthat, theyallow — even
force— identification of thesometimes obscureele-
ments in a process.
2. Run Charts.Runcharts areused to observe

processperformanceover time. Theyare line graphs
with data that vary arounda centerl ine, usually the
mean. They are used for repeatable processeswhere
performanceis expected to bestable. Runchartswil l
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showdefect trends,shifts or cycles.
3. Contr ol Charts. Control charts arevery powerful

tools for monitoring,controlling and improving process-
esover time.Controlcharts,as “ thevoiceof the
process,” canspeakvolumesof useful information.Like
run charts, controlcharts areuseful to analyze repeat-
ableprocesses in which resultsareexpectedto bestable
over time.Control chartsusesampledatato generalize
abouta population.

Control and Specification Limits
Control limits maybeestablished throughrigorous

mathematical calculationsor by beingset equal to 3σ
aboveandbelow themean. Datathat lie within control
limits result from randomcausevariation. This kind of
variation is inherent in thesystemandcanbereduced
only by improving thewholeprocess. Whenall data lie
within control limits, theprocess is in statistical control
andresults arepredictable.
Data that lie outsidecontrol limi ts result from special

cause variation. This kind of variation canandmustbe
identified andremovedto bring theprocessbackinto
statistical control.
Managersor customersmayestablish specification

limits for processperformance. If thespecificationlimit
is inside thecontrol limit, theprocessis guaranteed to
producedefective results.Processesmustbeimproved
sothatcontrol limits areinsidespecification limits,
guaranteeingacceptableprocess performance. ■

Analyzing Proj ect Processes
Analysis isnecessary to determinethesysteminterac-

tion aspectsof theprocessaswell asthecause-and-effect
relationships. Two toolsarehelpful in analyzingprocess-
es: cause-and-effect diagramsandpillar diagrams.
• Cause-and-Effect Diagrams. Thecause-and-effect

diagramis usedto identify, exploreandgraphically dis-
play all possiblecausesrelated to a problem,including
root causes.Usinga cause-and-effect diagramincludes
four steps: identify anddefinetheproblem,identify
majorcategoriesfor causes,decomposemajorcauses
down several levels,andidentify root causes.
• Pillar Diagrams.Sometimesaproject teammay

wantto analyzeasituationin whichmultiple problems
arerelated to multiple causes,all of whicharegenerally
known or canbeidentified readily andexist in limited
number.A pillar diagram(anewquality tool introduced
here for thefirst time) allowsaproject teamto do just

that. A pillar diagramisa combinationof a cause-and-
effect diagramand another quality tool, the interrelation-
ship diagraph. It addressesmultiple problems(a cause
andeffect diagramaddressesjust one) and it shows rela-
tionshipsamonga limited set of causesandresults. An
interrelationship diagraph is used to determinerelation-
shipsamong all contributingelements of a system.
Thepurposeof apil lar diagramis to identify root caus-

es relatedto multiple results.Take thefollowing stepsto
createapil lar diagram:
1. Build thepillars by identifying results, thencauses.

Results andcausesare representedby boxes stackedon
topof oneanother, resembling apillar.
2. Connectcausesto relevantresultsusing arrows.

Analyzeeachcauseagainst eachresult in successivepair-
wisecomparisons. If thereis a relevantrelationship from
thecause to the result, connect thecausebox to theresult
box with anarrow.
3. Count the“out” arrowsfor each cause.
4. Identify root causes. Causeswith themostarrows

are root causes, that is, causes that influencethemost
results. ■

SolvingProj ect Problems
Collecting data,understandingandanalyzing data,and

analyzing processesare important aspreparatory stepsfor
taking action. Thesestepsalonedonotguaranteequali ty.
Eventually, aproject manager mustdosomething.
Fourquali ty tools help a project manager determine

theright action. Takentogether, these tools constitute a
progressive set that supportsunderstanding of theorga-
nizationalenvironment aswell as generating,organizing
andprioritizing actions:
• ForceField Analysis. Powerful forcesthat influence

changeareatplay within any organization. Theseforces
areof two types: thosethat helpor enablechangeand
thosethathinder or restrain change. If youwant to effect
somekindof changewithin an organization, youmust
fi rst identify andunderstand theforcesat play and then
usethem in someadvantageousway. Force field analysis
is amethod for doing this that includes fivesteps: define
thechallenge, identify helpingandhindering forces,
assume the forcesare in balance, developaction plans to
change thebalanceof forces,andchangethebalance.
• Brainstorming.Truebrainstorming is a formal

processthat may beapplied in a structured or unstruc-
tured approach. Thegoal of either methodis to generate
a high volumeof ideas creatively andeff iciently, freeof
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criticismandotherchilli ng or disruptive influences.A
structuredapproachallowseveryoneto takea turn and
preventsonepersonfrommonopolizing thesession.The
unstructuredapproachallowsanelement of spontaneity
andmayresultin morecreativeideas.
• Affi nity Diagrams.An affinity diagram is a quality

tool that is usedto organizeandsummarizeunstructured
issuesor ideas.
• Nominal Group Techniqueand Mul tivoti ng.

Nominal grouptechniquewasdevelopedat the
University of Wisconsinin 1971asameansof develop-
ing teamconsensusonpriority rankingsfreeof bias or
influence. It is called“nominal” grouptechnique
because the teamsthatapply it are usually adhoc
groupsthataretemporaryin nature.It is a disciplined
process thatallowsthecollection of input in away that
overcomesgroupbiasor socialinfluenceby others.It
builds commitment throughequal participation of team
members.
Nominalgroup techniqueconsistsof fivegeneralsteps:
1. Generate ideas.Teammembers, silently andon
their own, write their ideasonapieceof paper.

2. Collect andrecordideas. Each teammember dis-
closesoneideaat a time,goingaroundtheteam
in round-robinfashionuntil all ideas havebeen
disclosed.

3. Reviewanddiscuss ideas.
4.Vote on theideas.Each teammember, individual-
ly andanonymously, selects andprioritizes a
small number of ideasfrom thetotal list.

5. Record results.Addingall thepriority numbers
for eachideayieldsaprioritizedlist thatrepresents
groupconsensus, not just thedesiresof theaggres-
siveor powerful. ■

Common Project Practices
Managingproject quality is not restricted to usingtra-

ditional quality tools.Projectmanagersmay andshould
useor developwhatevertools are necessaryto deliver
quality products andservicesto customers.
Here aretwo commonly usedtools:
• ComplianceMatrix. A compliancematrix is a tool

to ensurethatactionscomply with requirements.It may
beasimple checklist or it maybemorecomplex.Project
managersmaydesign thematrix structurein away that
meetsprojectneeds. Theessentialelementsof informa-
tion necessary to ensurecompliancewith requirements

includereference,requirement,
response,completion status, date
andcontact.
• Peer Review. Peer review is

a commonpracticein most pro-
ject organizations. Its purpose is
to ensurethe technical sound-
nessof products before they are
delivered to customers. The
products involvedareusually
plans, reports or someother type
of intellectual documents.When
authorscompletedocuments,
they send the finishedproduct to
another person whopossesses
technical expertiseequal to or
superior to their own. That per-
sonreviews thedocument for
technical soundness.

Disagreement During
Peer Review
If reviewersdisagreeabout

approach,methods,conclusionsor
any technicalaspectsof thedocu-
ments, they work out thedisagreementdirectly with the
authors. If reviewersandauthorscannot agree,theyescalate
thematter to asuperior (a task manageror aproject manag-
er) for resolution.
Peer review is focused on technical mattersonly.

Effective peer reviewdependson thegoodintentionsof
all involved,inoffensive candorfrom all , and nonpuni-
tive resolution of any technical disagreements. ■

Proj ect Systemsand Solutions
Projectquali ty is a result of many thingsworking

together to producea satisfied customer. Thingsthat
work togetherconstitute a system. To manageproject
quality, project managersmust, in Dr. Deming’swords,
gain an appreciation for systems. Theymust understand
theelements of thesystem within which theywork and
how theelements interact with andinfluenceeachother.
This is no easy task.Systemperformance can be
obscuredby arrogance, ignoranceor bias.
Quality toolsenable understanding of systems.They

enable fact-based analysis anddecisionsthat ensure
delivery of quality products and services.Projectman-
agers,project teamsand individualswill better under-
stand theutility and limitationsof thequality toolsas
theytry to put them to use. ■
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RECOMMENDED
READING LIST

If you liked Project
Quality Management,
you’ll also like:
1. Essential People Skills for

Project Managers by
Steven W. Flannes, Ph.D.
and Ginger Levin, D.P.A.
Outstanding competencies
in one’s interpersonal
skills are an increasingly
important prerequisite in
management of all types
of projects.

2. The Project Manager’s
MBA by Dennis J. Cohen
and Robert Graham.
Cohen and Graham show
that managing a project is
not only about getting the
job done on time and on
budget.

3. Dealing With Darwin by
Geoffrey A. Moore.
According to Moore, the
Darwinian struggle to
deliver profitable products
and services ensues as
competitive advantage
have gaps narrowed.
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